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carried with good social ataudinjyj
Ti spite the timea was dettt

ViliUd by the mm of the clrele wib
which lie might be expected associuto

make test of bis mettle They bc- -

USin- - by ono of their number picking
0ruaVrl with Ho avoided tiiq

and did not see ita purpose
alter another tried get him ciu

broijea without success
Thqiv they begnp put indignitiea

iipbnhim uud Ulsult him His oidy
jimde of resentment was say that
iuv were blackguards and tluft lie

oWd htifo nothing do withheui
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AiS wj v fl - -Jitisepniea wjDcntirciruncjQnstious
difany Joss of dignity or standing in
the community and to look upon hW
isolation as simply his own voluntary
retirement from what ho considered
bad edmpUny Areatmiiilo be had

object of contempt among the
cuvnlicxs nnd lnally It begaif to re
iieot tipon the bank

One day oftcr some particularly
rpss insult had been passed over by

hlmwith the accustomed silent qou
Tciptvthcipresldent of the bank took
him OdldQ fand exilaiecl the situatibn
sKdlng that be must regain public re ¬

spect or he would have to sever his con-
nection

¬

with bank JUobbin asked
what was expected of him and it was
explained tbat be would have to ohni
lengo one of the offenders to flglia
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ItfctiiimediateivSn fAvtiloiiLo to
K tilrtu nvhi VfcXXitcifWii tttt T lfiii f itTrvr w- - ujyu Jvfav t

tipa him This man whs one who had
fought before and was regarded as a
laosfc accomplished duelist lie prbmpt
iy accepted thophallcngcif they fougiit
with xistol and both were danger- -

ousiy wouuueu v r
As soon Robbin got well he looli1

up his tormentors in order chaileugS
intfiliom systematically and deiiberntc- -

Jy 3lc fought eight or ten duels kill ¬

ing some and wounding others of his
antagonists

The ostraoism was dcelnrcd off and ho
ufr made a Hon oi Mq pfosporciY

Inutrme wealthy and prominent but
lid a reputation asthe mostdangeious- -

itclt mthci State lie simply devored
btulKclf to Wte code Eight and loft
1or lilt lo provocation or for none lie
cluilfoligcd mob and fought them It
bminlnc his chief pleasure in life
o XlW built a massive stonb castle oa
tbq heights overlooking Vicksburg
wJiictt qost an immense amount ol
jnoney and was known as lItebbins
jfAns In this he hud ajong itom Jit
ted no as a library andiirmory Here
iie hjtid all sorts of weapons which
rnjght bo used in dueling Hung about
tho walls were broadswords foils pis ¬

tols otcf labeled with the particular
duol they had been used in The spir- -

itlr xanlcco had become a terrorMiSpono dared to ofCoud him He va4
iustNIookmir around for some one to
fight -

dis- - ICife cuctiavacranco iinallv
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m- - waanclal reverses upon him Suit was
St Yktvi YtA lyi rf4 rtif 1 1

ittsft uu UlUUKHU UUUllJOb J11IIJ ill
sKk r iihb courts for a lurcre sum of mouov

liH0 IlJm d BOmo parties outside

Siw 4i - w rnin n UttM Vi nnli tnn nf 4t

fJfMr xuerubcrs of tho Vicksburg bar nott- -

6 thok eaao would have to flghft o duol
M JS Uut one lawver could btj found will- --
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arHWwfcfe they confined their beis

h Thw It wan discovered that Itobbiu
v woaihvmnfe When forced into the Urst
klieel th sight of hia fallen antagonist

fimM kn unbalanced his mind and made a
SssGwmntfthw oihim Sauu on alfotherjtfcubjets ho had become entirely arjreirr iraijlblft on this ad his courso JVjmI
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XcKifUeyfi piiMRorfffin btthm elty
ptnin m itfloudctil fatyle lfdnio of the
bAit tWi i that wtAteamtlnkeVrt
nt ijis banquet of ibe Mnrtrtiatt club
WcUiiewluy n Ight We know fbat Hiey
were bis best thingy becaune bH per
SonaT organ ays So Which i eyuiva
ient la fcaylng that he Bays so himself

One of the best things wn hia
MTliA wlinli iViifld 1Titu n why it i ml

otite the

the

lican platform of 18C0 would be and th
whole world knows now and has known
for a yap pntr vlmt tho rciublcnn
platform Of 1805 will be Then the bat-
tle

¬

was tb arrest tho spread of slave
labor in America now it in to prevent
the ineveafiO ib Da1 ll degraded
free labor in America

This serves to call attention to the
vuirenco between the republican party
of lc00 ana the republican party of 18CG

a difference which William McKinley
seems to be quite incapable of perceive
ing Tn 1800 the republican party stood
for freedom in 1890 it is opposed to free-
dom

¬

und its leaders and heroes do not
hesitate to sty so In 1890 theropub

i i i iiiit - Sri iJiicuit jjrij is huuhiuiiiiuiiy wiHifcixiii
whig party was before it gavonipfthoi
ghost in 18580 iG-t-- i

Until
Whig

afteiits dofeatahatycaJic
paff 3 was thiKipurty pfchjglHCrfff

Ite lead tngdoetrmcTw as that proCrtenf
vns oreatedby taxatibrtaifd

the people ericraeecln certain In
dustries out of the edniingofi lidoiilei
engaged in 6tlicrindustijesi IWiJl dSnt t

ocratiQ tarjrt of iSdhadrtCXposcdihe
falsity of- - thal0etrinoandiiM8Valic

any loiigcr and gaye tliwhgpaty Atn
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This party hasjftiturtoibetlieparty
of irlblupltiipatyofASfary l

WlmfeMrySeitiatHShpteiyJ
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UolhAiti dnotheHnioMtliafrnifcor
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tary serviceifo thdfi jv
bv law toiiMvfrnrnVhrnv

ho enabled
fosithe clothe

k5leiFnfronit50 to 100 Bflr cgjiU
Triftiv 1 hntforflfiwnVUf lnIiHfrtii rlsn
2 iS li Tfiii v ir m -- j
suiiuuujUi7romijamt uy tne cioyjushin
ffonu 1 tygtliisnatei but ifeisnonethtj
less n fact tAts5 Jb r - j o
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Another of Vmlbckfc tltintrAr
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as soon v thmk of Jowrinej tRenlrtgo
purfiwjbimlly asf to rontiinplatTe i
batiencehrifl without tiirofesi nnil oK

cor

is

tlontanynWixfxfr degrade or

in thefiEuimntkmthlj Country witJfttiVotf snoy r
known gold silver nhd4pUpar sg0o1T the
worttl over yc

In the futtiVeijis iuthoijnstQiwS
ticularly good iiuvw torire3aliith
fjiet that the republieanpurty4suTi
plied the- - country with greehbacksAiSl
180a and the years 1foil6iiigaicur
rency which drove outei dollhicTf
specie and became so dearacielaifil
tOvriintfiT fit nni timf 1iitriWVSa i

vtorth less than 40 cents on tiieor--
lar And tins sfune curreucyjcorruptcdt

Mfil-the thinkintr of the iountrveven
nHI f i ITtd 1 Hi r 93
U Wll 9UlllKIVIiul U UIOUHIIKUOIUIVS
jave us an epidemic of fiat lunacy iu

r jihice of sound money sanity
It serves also to recall the fact that

in 1S7S the republican party forged the
brought J endless chain which for three years

has been lifting gold out of the trcus--

ii y forgcd it by enacting that re
deemed greenbacks should not stay
redeemed and by enacting in another

i htatutc that Uncle Sam should help out
the poor bonanza icings uy buying and
coining1 their silver It reminds us that
the republicans of the McKinley con
gress went still further at the dicta
tjon of the lnining oamp despots and
passed a law which by the admission
of their own leaders brought on the
panic of ISO just as their greenback
policy brought ou the panio of 1873

So iMcKinloys cry best thing serve
to impress upon us the fact that the
xepubllcan party is no longer tho party
of freedom whatever it may have been
in the past and that its policy with ro
spect to the currency has always been
unwise save only when it made pro
vision for the resumption of specie pay ¬

ments in 1875 Even then it did a vast
amount of mischief by postponing re¬

sumption foirfour years and providing
that redemption should not raleem--Chica- go

Chronicle

A cursory glance at Mr ftfaiciu- -

leys speech gives ojo the impression
that Abraham kfneoln was the father
of tho bill that piled the snow no deep
over the gTaves of a number ofrenuh- -
Jiciuis last pWievitial eleotIon--Chl-cagoHow- d

Will ttr dtafjctirs ot MoKlaloy
ottncegobyV ThethmiaolNa--
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The bfeH thing tkttie hbusH of scp1
resentutives oun doith the freeRllvei
BubUtbte tlfltt the scnute adopted iq
place of the Dinglcy turift bill is to vot
It down andlet tho wlible matter dtop
The Jiiugicy tariff jmaKureiB not quit
so mischievous as tine freBilVcr meas ¬

ure would be but it would do inttnita
harm It would disturb business ou- -

banco prices diminish revenues em
barross manufacturing and restrict op-

portunities
¬

for employment
The Dlngltey mdtuturc is not at all

necessary even if it would oocompliRbj
what is cluimed for it Ifjt would in
crcaso the revenue instead of dimln
ishing revenxic as it surelyivould do
still it would be unncccssarybecauso
the present tiirlfthuyJiifiproducing n

constantlvncreafling qiiantitytqfirev
enuc tuatcwiii ue entiroijumcient ior
t1tfrnvorniiiiMit hv thn nriflrofthe fiscal1

ruuyAiiuaiiuo uvyiivo- - w y VlV
tbisfyaivercf 10380700 thosii from
Interhhlreyeriuo lliQL414401 andaroui
smiscSHhhcUfiHpurcosijM 51JJ iilolc
inifaitofUifor ihemontb Of 80237i070

iiisvgijcatV JnfcxftestdiOOe000 n

da Tfhtfthcs M business dnvs irt JaiiUa -
z i v a il ri iivnryv xc is fiiso 4iyuMuuv mote ujmi hjvj

average iceoipiEs of flio pfwfous slK
JinontbSi The January figuvosi are tat

ccedlttg jnnttiL0stbi5 ilscal yaixv be
t cause tke bulk of the sugar importa
tlons avcuiadoiu the lltsts halt of the
3rcnr and also bequuWJbe itsternal yev
anue ttcats are iusfi betrinniny to nro
diice wjiat wis exjfected ojt iieni T4ierC
as every reason xo oeneve tnuuxne wnai
efcipt for the present tlscul yeni

lpb year TIiisfla bring sthe de
k41cJency on thsOth tlay of next 7urie
wltlunlSCJoOOQ orlJQQO000 against
psjOOWtriasfc year and agtvitist 70

business imxnoves which indicates that
wlfli all its Jattfk the Wilson bill is in
a general sense framed to fit the re- -

ctintOHtcnte of tho country
JJcxt year tho receipts vi surely

equal thp oxpeudituros and an the suc
ecetling years there will bo wt excesa
pCrevetuo iufllcientito provfao for the
TfUtymentqf tlie goverment obligations
This will bo accomplished undeV tho
Operation of tho Wilson tariff for no
matter whai tho result1 of the election
iT i lt L L iKl1 l Ml 1 1

jnay uuriiuxii iuu jipparxy xaiat aviii ue
lit powov in AVashlngton will dare to
dutnge tlie Wilson blllin any material
wnv Thb nrindinld of lOw toxesls
fully esMtillshed ana no party will bo
fojihln the iiifrure of the presqnt gen
oration to advbcato br ib defend ttjo
imposition of Iiitrh faxes fm ifiivhrrtes
tfithW on theitViblhaV5hvlliben
ujjfc Mu pjavpit3vir wiuw 41 J uyqssary
jpr the requiremsntsx ne government
in time of pdace04icaN XT Oh A

1
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I Now 4hatl the exeitemenli ha
sontewhatsubsiddd it Jb goncrailycon
cedetl that Mni Harrisons Vvitlidriiwal
did not settle th maitei--Wttshing- ton

Iost l
s

t
-- avorUe sons who are rlkv will

-- atlacli teinBelves tothtnil bfttioitfe- -

jSihiey kiteyimdibeissirtajpitioit to nsic
fbrobrncv-joa-lfectlitfjioinlnatio-

has1boQjjnade i M ftepiiblicJbqdir qucstf aXctanliiyfia
tjiu logical canlOalbfl giia monopoly
piry AiidrJiCjISJust tgurt of a cttSf J

duiut ihafc thcemocrafic party vquJH

uupiuuseu 10 meet- - uuiengo vmrpnicjc
JcKinlf loolJlikO Kapoleojsu

CiilloitfcliiktoncolnilltePlklJi Jltiuif

nndfMitfvfbniwollJ litlboin
llinn7ymMtwccordrn
inelTeo6igrTr5o 1

It JS said11 thatJi
will trotoOtit
Louis JJutthe

renubbcanH
ten favonteonatSt

big fouruflfc Serene
ajait and alone ThbfsujTporters of
lorlonr Heed- - AllfcoV and Meldnleyj

mean business not compliiuentBNY
Sun - p 0

If the necessity ejcistjror taxing
vool in the interests of thcrepublicnn

campaign the same nccessltycxista for
nominating a republican who will
dourly represent thd idcuot equal jro
teetive laxalion on eveiythlug rawmu
lerial included And nobodydH that
bo well as MoXinley N iWorid

- --The protectionists habitually
sjfioakjof the necd Pingleytnri1afstlte
revenii bill na if they were aslmmed
t give the monster its right name Bo
hey imagine that they can deesivs the

people into believing that aymciasurw
that enormously increase the protec-
tive

¬

duties on wool and winter clothing
ih a tariff for revenue only because
they call it so Philadelphia Kecord

The manufacturer arc going on
with their manufacturing antirare sell
ingTjmorft goods to outsiders than they
evel did before They would not ob¬

ject to moro tariff and Hioreyvcfir but
they aro doing very well with the prea
ent average duty of 43 per cent Tho
lobbtvu at Washington aro not w full
of tariff flxers as uouul this winter and
we imagine that there will bo more
fllAlQUlty In frying the fufout of tho
proteotoct interes than waxneri
fenced in tho campaign of Igijg Thiuga
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hnrricarie nil tbr grwit stormsiiifcfVequodtIy produce a rcmaxkabl
feffectupon thetidea alonffneigmrmf
ost8 When a tempest Is approaching

or passing out on the ocean tho tldcu
aro noticeably higher than uiiual as if
tho water had been drivon In a vast
wave beforo tho storm The influence
extends to a groat distant fromtho
pyclohic storm center so thartlfo jmjs--

-- Biblltty exists of forctolllng the ap--

prouch of a dangerous hurricane bjr
means of Judications furnished by tide
gages situated far away from tho placo
then- - occupied by tho whirling winds
Tho fact that the tidnlvaveioutstrlps
the advancing stormfshbwsbw cx--
iremcly BeusitivothcBurfacc6f thesCiiJ
ls to the changes 01 nrejBSuroorougm
to beartnpon it by tho ndycrkesting at
moaphereCV M

V
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bThcrq is an intense Rivalry Jbetwecn
HUOnj watermelon amy jornaw v gi jiw q

asltovhqcanJproducJicarllQH Sal- -
ycri S2aVHcsacrancionrIpenccl In
iinn in MhivKThafc record Is to bo
beaten arid SatzciMiftys S100 lo tlioAvin- -

rtwl IMm fTi4iHiTAfH 1iSTvinon1 on
r40 iclaya tto 32aillcst Tonlat6 iu 1805

nvas US djiy Thats tobfffiertten and
50 paidr gainer chhlieingdsrtitQ world

to proiliieo cnrjicidmig toniatocj in order strdnR
cabbages rAdlshdspeus orsweorn vigorous It tho Spfliig P
than ho offcirs Gotibismnnflitsthcat
nlOfiuc Thoie IsnhjBSaIt

lit Tlfow iMItia qui ANb
itAVithi2ifrtbicTolmA
scedifHCUr08se1 wi
fr

win cret
wiiOrreat catnloirbc mid a pack

toot theycllOYrind watphneloh 6n- -
Wtion k
Sku tho young v6raan 16 M10 young

woman uemg suuucmy anu uiwxpuc
UisaciM JUi7xos And docs tho y
woman raiiio a Jiuo ana 1
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you

irv iho youuir
womau raises a slieht hue but no cry De-
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Tribune

To Cullfontln iu IulIlnhuTourlst Blccplnj

Tho BurlinKtouKotUO G B Q R R
runs porsoniuly conducted excursions tc
California leaving Chicago every Wedncs
day Through cars to California destimv
tldn fltttd with carpets upholstered seats
bcddingi toilet rooms etc every con
vouionco Special turont hi charge Route
via Denver and Salt Lake Sunshine nil

L U10 way Write for descriptive pamphlet
to u a urauy excursion juanuger uu
Clark St Chicago

Said rnn WnOKO WonnMDcarcsi
girl wilt thou bo minei

Ho asked her and she wilted
Theyre niameii now but some opino

Ho wishes hod been jilted
Detroit Free Press

Pits stopped frco by Dr mines Great
ZTorvoRestoror Noflts aft erilrst days use
Marvelous cures Treatise and 2 trial hot
tie free Xr iqine 931 Arch St Pa

JL ouTncnN exchange asks Why do
most authors wear their long Be--
cause barbers cutrfoi cash Atlanta Con-
stitution

¬
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711 - -

Tnu3Sov Orleans Limited via the Queen
Crescent Route nlalcestho trip Cincinnati

to NOw Orleans in 2 hours 00 miles
BUortestiue s

God oft descends to visit men unfioen
and through thoir habitation walks lomnrk

Tfqi Goucthsi AsmtiTiiiiOAi3i3
awnm ttrtibiih nrjrtittMWTrccnfaH are an
effectualrdmedy- - 8oldohYyiu boxw

Tin innocenco of tlio intention abates
nothing of tho mischief ot tko example
Robert Balk

I bWAreeonuaemi Curo fot4 Cnn
sqinptJon to sufferers from Htluflai E D
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oThcrcs Room
at the Top

for the cupid liair pin
It never slips out and
keeps each particular
hair in place

Its in the TWIST
Manufactured by

Richardson ftDsUfifl Bros
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but rn direct to tho eowuajor
Jit Tfhoic atq juicox Bhip cny
wnoiti jorcxaiuinaiion uptoro
BBiB Mvorruiinif warmntaa

icpfltiiB ol
lH ot jMarntsu 4

Itrtvfrft Uicildir Badd m
ivttlti torctinirrui
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April May ro moat eiuplmticaliv nJ
mqnths for taking a good iui
nccauso mo tymiu uw most in need
of such a medicine and uccuuao it hroni
quickly rcsouta to medicinal qualities
In winter unpurmus uo not pass ot of the
body freely but accumulate in tlio blood

SLO
vtvCJ ll
Tlio best mcdMno to hurifv fenrtfh n

vltdiizdthb hoo1 anil tlnls give strength
nnu uumi urwiu bdwui 4iioou sicm-fia-patlll- a

thousands jisieir Spring
fedlclne and nioro HrO taking to driy

than ovorjbof ofq If you rihcd out of
l T V ft -
a ffl

Edrtfl nervous havo oad
inoinjng aclilng or dizzy

iu

stomiich aM Jfl nil down a couwo
of llmSaflftvain wl imtyoieni Mtf

l4y good and mnko you
nnd Is Meal

Salter

Sue

Pliila

hair

Pfsos

flimrnlnpaf

Curcjageo

y-

blood

takplt

Modlcluo and truo ucrvo
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Is tho Truo Blood Purl flcr All drugBista
Prepared by Hood Co owcll Muss

UlyM P mily prepared 25 cn
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you pay to 80 for shoes ex-
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tho W Douglas Shoe
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see vlwt shoe you can buy for W
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nnd mndo In nil
IciiulBof
leather by sldllcd work-
men
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Wo
ixmko ami
sell inoro
3 Allocs

than any
other

nuunifiicturcr in tho world
Nono genulno unless name and

price is stamped on tho bottom

Ask your for our 85
B 1 35U SifiO 5iC5 Shoes
8300 85 apd 8 17C for boys

TARE HO If your dealer
cannot supply you send to fac
toryenclosintj price and 36 cents
to pay carriage State kind stylo
of too fcap or plain sio and
width Our Custom Dept will fdl
your ordef Send for new Illus
trated wtaiocue to os u
W L
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DISEASE
nrij thAfflfiullnrnnldfinnil

sudden climatic changes
Itean 1B curedbya pleasant
rimody Mhlch iapnllediU

the Be
In quickly aVoobod Jc gtveo

at oucf

Ifmm
is to bo euro for -

C0d in and Hoy pf Ml

paid miA
Cf tasto and snwll a

fig yc York

of
KENNEE

nl

tasto liioil

tonic bcciwiscai

arsapamia
paly

ydUR

UyCLAS
fwH

good

CONGKESS ISUXXOtfr
LACE

thebostftclcctcd

dealer

SUBSTITUTE

Ma99
mMiwwiWijiiMWli

rectlyjnto nostrils

Milf

DOUGLAS Brockton

LOCAL

BalmMl
ncknowlodced thtfmOet thorough
usalCabrrh Jlcad ite

allaya apdinflamrnatl0njhcnl4thoDorepro- -

tcctallid tnouihrano fromjcold rcfeWrectho
PricoSOcntnruiKlswor1oyBn

rEhY BltQlJIERS Warren SUcct

The Greatest Medical
the Age

head

Discoyery
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HeJlraStriedltPiriadVerfefeven hundred
LCaesi1ndnQver fajlcdjexcept In two cases
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of its value aliHyilHlnfrfhventy miles of
Boston Send postal card for book

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle and aperfectcUreisyarranted
when the tight quantity is taken

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains liUe needles passing
through them the same with the Liver or
Bowels This is caustd by the ducts be-

ing stopped and always disappears In
week after takinrr Ronrl Ibe label

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary Eat
the best you can get and enough of It
Dose one tablcspoonful In water at bed
time Soldjbj all Druggists
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PLANTS SYSTEM
arc nov open HNEST HUNTING and
nBrOMG in the world GUN and ROD
on the WEST COAST of FLORIDA
Kandiome Sportsmans Manual FREE on
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